
From bojan@matf.bg.ac.rs Fri Mar 27 13:08:06 2015
Date: Fri, 27 Mar 2015 15:04:48 +0100
From: Bojan Novakovic <bojan@matf.bg.ac.rs>
To: Miroslav Broz <mira@sirrah.troja.mff.cuni.cz>
Subject: Re: reimbursement - M. Broz

Hi Mira,

I sent today this money to you. Procedure to pick it up should be simple.
You just need to locate nearest Western Union office. When you go there
you should let them know that there is some money for you sent from
Serbia, and also sender’s name (i.e. my name in this case). They will ask
you for your ID card and for a so-called money transfer control number
(MTCN) which is: 359-303-4011. You will be able take money in Korunas, and
total amount is about 1660 CZK. Please just confirm that you’ve got the
money. Thanks.

Cheers,
Bojan.

>
> Ah, I forgot to answer this email! Sorry, Bojan.
>
> I have no personal experience with Western Union, but I hope it will
> be easy to use for me. Could you thus send the money this way
> - thogether with instructions, how to do it - please?
>
> Clear skies, Mira
>
> On Wed, 11 Mar 2015, Bojan Novakovic wrote:
>
>> Dear Mira,
>>
>> hope your doing well. I’m writing to you regarding the reimbursement of
>> your travel expenses for the workshop we have organized. The amount you
>> paid for the bus tickets was transferred to your account about a week
>> ago,
>> so it should be already visible. On the other hand, due to some stupid
>> burocracy rules, the expenses claimed in our local currency, can not be
>> transfered to your bank account, but can only be reimbursed in cash.
>> Thus,
>> I took this money, exchanged it to euros (60 EUR), and now I’m supposed
>> to
>> send the money to you, somehow :) It seems to me that the best option
>> would be to use Western Union transfer. So, my question is whether this
>> kind of transfer would ok to you. If so, I’ll send the money asap and
>> let
>> you know details that you would need to withdraw the money. Please let
>> me
>> know if that would be ok for you, or if you have any other option to
>> propose how to send the money.
>>
>> Thanks,
>> Bojan.
>>
>>>
>>> Dear Bojan,
>>>
>>> I beg to attach the required documents. I gave (printed) electronic
>>> tickets to Zoran on Saturday, just before I left.
>>>
>>> Home address:
>>>



>>> Prazska 182/74
>>> 50004 Hradec Kralove
>>> Czech Republic
>>>
>>> Bank name and address:
>>>
>>> Era financni centrum Hradec Kralove
>>> Puskinova 861/2
>>> 50002 Hradec Kralove
>>>
>>> SWIFT:
>>>
>>> CEKOCZPP
>>>
>>> IBAN:
>>>
>>> CZ98 0300 0000 0001 0505 3301
>>>
>>>
>>> As I told you in Belgrade, if you would have ANY problems
>>> with my faulty hotel accomodation and its reimbursment,
>>> please do not hesitate to drop it.
>>>
>>> Thank again for a great meeting, Bojan!
>>>
>>> Clear skies, Mira
>>>
>>> ----------------------------------------------------------------
>>> Miroslav Broz (Bro\v z); http://sirrah.troja.mff.cuni.cz/~mira/
>>> miroslav.broz@email.cz, mira@sirrah.troja.mff.cuni.cz
>>> +420-723600683, +420-221912574, +420-495264087
>>> * Astronomical Institute, Charles University, V Holesovickach 2,
>>> CZ-18000 Praha, the Czech Republic
>>> * Observatory and Planetarium, Zamecek 456, 50008 Hradec Kralove
>>> ----------------------------------------------------------------
>>>
>>> On Thu, 12 Feb 2015, Bojan Novakovic wrote:
>>>
>>>> Dear colleagues,
>>>>
>>>> please find below the list of papers/information that our
>>>> administration
>>>> needs in order to reimburse your travel expenses.
>>>>
>>>> - tickets or receipts, total price should be indicated on them
>>>> - boarding passes
>>>> - photocopy of the personal data page from your passport
>>>> - your home address (if not provided in the passport)
>>>> - name of your bank, and its address
>>>> - Bank SWIFT code
>>>> - The International Bank Account Number (IBAN)
>>>>
>>>>
>>>> I know, the list is long, but this is bureaucracy ...
>>>>
>>>> In any case, almost all information could be sent by email, but
>>>> please bring me tomorrow at least your boarding passes.
>>>> Of course, if you have other papers ready, that would be great :)
>>>>
>>>> @Mira: please bring also receipt from the hotel.
>>>>
>>>> Best regards,
>>>> Bojan Novakovic.
>>>>



>>


